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native for the gueststhat [want to] comeat their teisure.
Thenyou haveDeck3, which is fixed classicseatineat
6 and8:30."
Similarly, the menuin the CrandCuv€ealso has
two sections. "On the left side you have classic
favorites. It is basicallyeverythingthat our guestshave
beenrequestingthroughoutthe ye6rs- - things that they
like to have availableev€ry day. you have therc your
Caesarsalad, your esergot, your onion soup, grilled
salmon, also plain things like New york steak and
me Dinning Rooms
grilledchicken."
This restaumntis open"for breakfastlunch and
"Our main restalmnt is the Grand Cuvee.
Firstofall, whenyou go inside,it is a beautifirldesign. dinneron a sesday; Breskfastand dinneron a port day."
Thattakesyour wholemindintothediningexperience.,,
"Oncea cruisewe do the brunch. Our culinary
,,On
go€s
team
all the way to havea very visual brunchwith
GrandCuveeoccupiesportionsoftwo decks.
Deck
live music. lt is whercwe displayour ic€ carvings.It
4, it is full SelectDiningso it is a flexiblediningalterelebrity Silhouetteha3morethan a doz€ndifferent dining venues. All of thesefall with the
direct responsibiliq/of Food and Beverage
Manager Carlos Echaiz. Accordingly, I asked Mi.
Echaiz to guide us through all of the dining options
availableto guestson Silhouette..Betweenallthe sDeciahiesand the mainrestauranL
you canbe in a different partofthe world everynight."

is fun. We love brunch and I am surc our
guestsdo too."
The Grand Cuvee is not the dining
room for someof the guestson Silhouette.
Cuests stayinS in the ship's Aqua Class
statercomshave their own dining room.
The Aqua Class statemomsar€ prcmium
cabinswith more luxurious arnenitiesthan
lhe standardcabins. Thoseguestsalso have
privileges in the ship's spa. Accordingly,
theirdiningroom,whichis called"Blu" has
a healthyl iving focus.
"lt is not that h€althy means less
food or srnaller ponions. It is just stay
away fiom the cr€amy-basedsauces. We
do moreemulsionsand try to uselessbutter
and less cream. We do things that ar€
healthierwithout taking away from the dish
itself"
The quality of the ingr€dientsand
their fieshnesscomethrough."Being smaller in size than th€ main dining room,we
havethe opportunityto do [moreala minute
cookingl.'
Blu offers breakfastand dinner "lt
is all open seating. lt is a l0iay cycle
"lt hasbeenvery successful.GuestsbookAqua
Classjustto havethechanceto be in Blu.Theyc.eatea
smallfamily there."
SpecialtyReslaur@tls
Celebrity's signaturespecialty restaurantis
Murano, "our fine dining resta@nt." This is a gourmet
venuewith an elegantandsophistic&ted
style.
Th€ conceptis lhe sameas the original specialty restaurantson Celebrity's Millennium class ships,
e.9., The OceanLiners on Celebrity Constellationand
the Normandieon Cel€brity Summit. "On the Solslice
class,we do not changethe n6meason the Millennium
class. lt is Murano throughout6ll the Solstice class
shiDs."
Mumnofeaturesa "very elaboratemenuwith all
100 p€rcentala minute cookedand fresh product. You
havethe FineSenses
dinneron lhe left sidethatis basically a fixed menu, a lifile bit of a tasteof the regulat
menuand it is pairedwith specificwines. You will
expe.ienceall five senseswith food, senice, and wine,
for a fixed price. Then on the right side you have the
regllar menuandyou can pick out whateverdishesyou
want - - twq threq four - - whateveris your taste."
"The serviceis outstanding.You haveonewait-
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er for every coupleof t blesand so he will be I 00 percentinvolvedin your experience.A lot ofdishesare
preparcdright there table side in ftont of you, which
makesit very special." The restaumntalso hasa dedicaledsommelier.
Becauseof the expenseof opemting slch a
venue,nestauiants
ofthis calibera.rebecomingincreasin8ly scarc€on land, not to mention at s€a. nBut we
want to give that experienceto the guests,continuing
the tradition ofour fine dining restaurants. We couldn't beCelebritywithoutMu'ano.".
Like Mlrano, the lirscan Grille offers a multicourse dinner for a fixed charge. Overlooking lhe
ship'swakefrom the backof Deck Five, it offers"the
bestview in town.'
TheTusacnGrille is styledas an "Italian steakholse with a s€afoodinfluence. You are going to feel
half in laly."
"The variety is immense-Themenugoesfiom
deepfiied calamarito b€ef rsviolis to beautiful salads
like ar gulaandmozzffella.You havethe cioppino.a
selfood souplhal is beautiful You havethe onion soup
Tuscanstyle that you cannotmiss. You havesteaklartars and all lhis is as a fusl or secondcourse."

"Thenyou dividein threethemaincous€s.you
have pastas- - linguini wth lobster,you have your
mushroommviolis,all kindsof pasfa. Thenyou go to
your fish - - tuna is my favorite, arnazingpresentation-scampi and scallops, And the final part of the steakhouse,you have your rib eyes, filet mignons,veal
choDs.n
"You have a separatedessertmenu, You have;
tiramisqa classicltaliandessert;
A fondue,in whichyou
can dip your marshmallows
and pineapplesin chocolate."
"Also at the entrance,you'll see we have all
thes€bottlesofwine displayedthere. Wehavea t€autiful selectionofwines."
Neighboringthe TuscanCrille on the sta$oard
side is QsiDe" - - uniquely unordinary,quit€ an exp€rience. Thefirst onewason EcliDse."
"Qsineis thecrcationof our masterchefJacques
Van Statden.I would say it is ajoumey throughJacques'
mind - - his culinaryexperience
aroundthe world put
together into one restaurant.You cannot defihe it as
Italian,French,Meditercnean,SouthAmerican- - nq it
is Qsin€,just Qsine."
It is clear that Qsine is different from the
momentthat you walk in. "You go inside,you have
Iampsthat are upsidedown, chairsthat arenot even,kind
of anAlice-in-Wonderland
decoration
anddesign."
you
given]
sit
down
ard
an iPad - "You
[arc
that is already somethingdifferent and unordinary - with videosofevery dish.' Youdo not orderanappetizer, soup, and main cou6e. Rather,lhe menu itefts are
"all dishesandtheywill all comeastheyarereadyin the
galley.Soyou pick out ten dishesandthe lkitchen]will
start pr€paringall ten and as soonas they are ready,they
startcomingout."
This unique approachcafies through into "the
presentationofthe dishes.You havethem in suchdifferent ways like: M's Favo.itescomesto your table in a
suitcase.
[Anotherdish]comeswith blinkinglights. Th€
SliderPartycomesin castiron pots. Thewholepointis
to havefun."
Allof thiscanbeoverwhelming
to theuninitiated. Therefore,the waitersdo not merelytake ordersand
bring food to the table. "The waitersare called culinary
tour guides. They will guideyou throughthe culinary
joumey ofQsine. Firstofall theywill explainthe concept.Th€n they will guideyou throughthe menu- - how
to orderand how muchto ord€r They haveexperienced
the whole menuthemselves.
so usuallythey are giving
ideas. They do not just carry food, they guide you
thrcughout."
A new specialty restaumnt that debuted on
Silhouefteis the Lewn Club Grilt, which is locatedon
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the top of the ship adjacentto the ship,s lawn of real
gass. "lt is openfor dinnerasa specialtyrestaurant.
A
very simplemenu,lotsoffirn."
"The LawnClub Grill is alsoa cr€ationofour
masterchefJacques
VanStaden. Something
that was
missing [iiom Celebrity's line-up of sp€cialty restaurantslin his view wassomething
interactive,
something
wher€the guestscanactuallyparticipatewith us and be
partofthe wholeexperience.
"
At the Lawn Club, "you st n with the flat
breads- - pizzas- - andyou m6keyourown. Th€nwe
have a nice meat refrigerator where you can choose
your meat cuts, your fish, a beautiful selection of
seafoodand you can grill them yourself. They give
you apronsand hatsand you feel like a chef"
Besidesbeingfun. it is alsoa leamingexperience. The prepamtion
and cookingis doneunderthe
supervisionof on€ of the restaurant'schefs "They are
very knowledg€ble and so you can bring homea liftle
bit ofCelebritycookingstyleand skills."
If cooking doesnot interestyou or if yo! are
trying to escap€suchtaskswhile on vacalion, "you do
not haveto cook.Wewill cookeveDnhing
for you like
a regular restaurant. Then you just sit 6nd relax and
we'll takecareofeveo,thing."
And thereis muchto be saidforjust absorbing
the atrnosphere.The restaurantopensout onto a large
gmssy ar€a which is preftily it in the eveninSs,thus
making for a nice view. Furthermore,on somenights,
"we do live concerts ght nextto lhe LawnCIubCrill.
You havethejazz band,you haveour guitarist and you
have the strings. So you can be there grilling your
steak,enjoyingaglass
ofwire, with thejazzbandplaying on the side,watchingthe suns€t. Il cannotreally
get betterlhan that."
wlrile dining in the specialtyrestaurantshasin
the past been an evening affair, Silhouette opens
Mu.ano and the TuscanGrille for lunch on sea days.
The LawnClub Grille is alsooDenfor lunchoccasionally. In addition,it is usedto give combinationcooking classes
and lunches,whichmustbe pr€-booked.
CasualDining
Silhouefte'slarge buffet restaurantis the
OcerDview Crf6. "Designis the first thing that comes
to your attention."Beyondthe room'sfloor-to-ceiling
windowsand its colorful outdoorseatingareq which
includes sofas a.ndcushionedchairs, the Oceanview
was designedso as to function more efficiently than
traditionalshipboard
buffets. "On otherships,no matter what, you ar€going to standin the lin€ caftle-style."
In order to avoid havinq raditional cafeterialines
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where every guest passesevery item that is being
offered regardlessof whether he or she warts i! "we
dividedeverfhing into islands." The islandsallow the
guestto go directly to the station wherethe item he or
shewantsis beingservedwithouthavingto file by st tionsthst he or sheis not interested
in. "So evenifyou
have 2,000 Suestson an embarkation lunch - - the
busiestone- - you still don'ts€elines."
A by-product of this design is that there is no
ne€dfiortrays. In a traditional cafeteria,you needa tray
to carry all the food that you think you might want
becauseyou do not want lo come backand wait on line
again. "Here,you do not haveto wait in a line. You
don't needto be carrying your tray throughoutlhe buffet. You canjust pick up one item,sit downandcome
backagain."
Another drawback of traditional cafeterias is
that the food often waits in warmingtrays for long periodsand becomes
cold andtasteless."Wedont prepare
huSetraysofthings. Wetryto havethemsmallso that
*e canhave[the food] Feshall the time."
fie menu changeson "a l,|-day cycle, in the
OceanviewCafi for lunch and dinner. We also have
somefixed items in the Oceanview We havethe Dizza
station,the pastastation,ice creamstation,saladbar and
desserrbuffet. They go throughoutthe entire day sl.arting at lunchuntil nineo'clockin the evening."
In theOceanview"we serveall meals.Wehave
breakfastin the moming. Thenwe havelunch. Wedo
te6 time at four o'clock every day.Then we al€ openat
night for dinnerincludinga sushibar. Then we have
sn.cks for the l6te night peoplewho needen extra bite.
Wekeepit openuntil I or l:30 in the moming."
Up one deck and acrossthe pool areafiom the
Oceanviewis Silhouette'sopenair harnburgervenue,the
Mest Grilt. Guestsfamiliar with the Mast Grill on Drevious ships will find that the focus has changedon
Silhouette."Now the MastCrill is focusedonly on ala
minute burgersand hot dogs. Before we had a lot of
items- - tams,chickenwingsand salads,all of which
arc availablein the Oceanview.As a result,we could
not offer a real burgerhousequality. Sothatiswhywe
changed. We are going to focusonly on burgers,quality Frenchfries and hot do8s. Wemakethem ala minute
as the guest requestwith sp€cial sauce,mushrooms,
cheeseetc. It is more ft€sh and madethere in fiont of
your eyes."
Onedeckbelowthe MastGrill in the Solarium
arca is a venle with a much different focus, the
Aqurspa Cef6. "lt is our healthy[casualvenueand].is
openfor breakfastand lunch every day."
With the spa and the fitness c€nteronly a few
stepsaway, the Aquaspais a favorite place to stop in
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before or after a workout or heatment. However, "the
AquaspaCaf6is opento all our guests."Thequalityof
the offerings also attractslhe ship's ofrcers as well. "I
try to escapequite often there and have a nice piece of
funaor chicken.n
"For breakfastwe havepoached{iuits, muesli,
oryanic yogu4 smoothies,and fresh squeezedjuices.
Then at lunch, we have on request ala minlte tun4
salmon and chicken made freshly in front of you. Of
cource, there is also a big salad bar, appetizers and
dessertsthat arc more on the healthy side."
The samete3m that stafrsthe Murano specialty
restaurantin the eveningstaffs the AquaspaCafCduring
the day.
While the aforementioned
venu€sare complimentary, Silhouettealso has two casual v€nues wherc
tbereis a nominalcovercharge($5 as of this writing).
"It is all you can eat. You can have soups,salads,
savories,crcp€s,dessertsfor the fe€."
house.It is oneof
"BistroOl Five is our creDes
my favorite places. Fresh, ala minute and in-ftont-ofthe-guestsmadecrcpes. It is openfiom six in the moming until midnight so we go from breakfastcrepes- - you
haveyour€ggsandbaconon a crepe- - to lunchanddinner when you have those b€autiful Mediterraneanor
Italiancrepes."BistroOn Five alsooffersa selectionof
salads,soupsand desserts.
The otier casualrestaurantwith a cover charge
is a new venug The Porch. It is locatednext to the
Lawn Club Grill and has a glass-coveredseating area
that looksout over the starboardside ofthe shio.
"The Porchis ooenfor breakfastand lunch. It is
very quietandrelaxed.Ifyoujust wantto sit andenjoy
theview,havea coffeein themomingwithsomepashies
or have lunch,you can escapethere andjust relax."
Its menufeatur€s"fresh paninis,Caesarsalads,a
selectionofcold andhot soups"anddesserts.
Silhouette'sspecialty coffee bar is C!f6 al
Bacio: "A lovelyplaceto chat;lovelyplac€to b€during
the day to enjoy a cup of coffeeand relax. we havea lot
oflive entertainmenthereon seadays - - the strings arc
playing,our guitarist.So guestsjust comeandchill out
andhavea nicecofreeor tea."
Along with their beverage, guests can have
somethingto eat. 'We haveavailablea rolation of small
bites. In the moming,it is a selectionof Danish,sweet
- - all in smallportions.
breads,donuts,smallcroissants
For lunch time, we changeto gourmet sandwiches.
Then, after three o'clock we have small dess€ns.And
there is a selectionof cookies, which is throuShoulthe
day." while there is a chalgefor the coffee, the food is
complimentaly
ard maybehadevenifthe guestdoesnot
wishto ourchase
a coffee.
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Cuestsfamiliar with lhe CovaCafd cofreeba
on Celebdty'sMillenniumandCenturyclassshipsmay
wonder what makesCafe al Bacio differ€nt. "First of
all. there is the coffee its€lf. Her€,we useLavazza,an
Italian brand. Wehavedonea lot oftraining with them
They come every couple of monthstraining all of our
staff in how to keepthe standardsof Lavazza.Wemake
beautiful cappuccinos. They are a work of art mther
than a coffee."
tn addition,whereasthe Covacafds on the earlier shipsborethe nameof a caf6in Milan, Italy, "Al
Baciois our own identity.It is not anoutsidebrand.It
is our coffeeshop."
A new featureon Silhouetteis a satellitecoffee
shop "Al Bacio Secundoin the Oceanview lt is a
smallerAl Bacio,just to providethe samequality of
coffee and service to our guestsin the Oceanviewif
they want a specialtycoffee."
Across fiom the main Caf6 al Bacio on Deck 5
is the Gehtoria. "The Gelateriais the rcal ttalian Selato. Wehavean ice ctearnstation,ofcou$e, upstairsin
the Oceanview,with regularice creams.The difference
her€ is the Lgelato is made differ€ntlyl. It is more
creamy,more milk, less watet And the tastesare all
fiesh, natural. You will try it and you will never stop.
Wealsomakewaffles alaminute." Thereis a chargefor
the gelato.
Yet anothernew featue on Silhouetteis food in
theship'swine bar CellrrMl3ters. "lt is a smallmenu
oftapas, cold and hot. So you can orderyour tapaswith
your win€ and havean aperitif glassof wine with a nic€
tortilla."
SDanish
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